Greetings FHEA Members. In spite of the coronavirus, our association is working towards having a good year. The board of directors, along with our FHEA staff, is working hard to make sure our membership remains strong and long-term goals are met. When we are able, there will be excellent educational opportunities in our four districts as well as at the state level.

Sadly, our 36th FHEA Spring Meeting from May 5 – 8th in Orlando, is being cancelled in accordance with CDC recommendations. The CHSP Review Course and Exam will offered at a later date, yet to be determined. The FHEA leadership is currently working on how to handle credits and/or refunds for Registration. Information will be available soon and all registrants, sponsors, and exhibitors will be notified of the process. We want to especially thank our Supporting Members who sponsored and have exhibits. They are all listed in this publication. Please remember to reach out to them when you have needs which they can service for your facilities.

The President’s Corner

T. Wayne Gibbs, CHFM

We have heard that some members are wondering about the timing of the FHEA Trade Show and Annual Meeting, September 23 – 25, and hotel reservations and registration opening so early. Initially, the dates for the 2020 Joint AHCA Seminar and FHEA Trade Show and Annual Meeting were scheduled over the Jewish holidays. The FHEA raised concerns to AHCA and we worked with the Marriott to move the conferences to our new dates. When the dates were changed, the space allotment at the hotel did not allow us to hold our FHEA meeting in the same format this year. Therefore, our meetings will be running concurrently with the AHCA sessions.

The FHEA registration fee will include the FHEA Trade Show, the FHEA educational workshops, the Welcome Reception in the FHEA Trade Show, and the After-hours Casino Party. **FHEA registration will need to be done separately and it will NOT be included in the AHCA Seminar registration fee.**

Our 58th FHEA Trade Show and Annual Meeting, in September, promises to offer more great educational opportunities as we encounter a “sea of change” with policies, regulations, and outcome-based performance.

You will have the opportunity to network and meet with over 300 Supporting member exhibitor representatives who will be participating in the FHEA Trade Show.

The FHEA Golf Tournament will be on September 23 at Hawk’s Landing Golf Club, beginning at 8:00am with a shotgun start. The annual CHE breakfast will be on September 24 at 8:30am, followed by our FHEA Opening General Session, featuring Dr. Dale Henry whose topic will be “In a Sea of Change.” George Mills, formerly the Joint Commission Director of Engineering, will give the Joint Commission Update. Other important topics will be addressed, with the FHEA meeting ending on September 25 at 4:00pm. **(continued page 2)**
The President’s Corner - Continued

There are 10 hours of Continuing Credit pending for the educational sessions offered by the FHEA.

Along with golf, the FHEA Trade Show, educational sessions, networking, etc., the FHEA will be hosting our after-hours Pirate Casino Party on the 24th. You won’t want to miss this fun event when you will have the opportunity to try your luck and win some nice prizes.

I hope you will make plans to be in Orlando to attend 58th FHEA Trade Show and Annual Meeting in September. It will be important as we continue to learn about emerging trends and innovations while in a “sea of change.”

Wayne Gibbs, CHFM
FHEA President

ASSE 6040 & 6005 Medical Gas Certification Programs

We are pleased to announce that FHEA has partnered with Major Medical Hospital Services Inc. (a medical gas inspection, repair, education, consulting and environmental monitoring company), to provide a 15% discount on the ASSE 6040 and 6005 medical gas certification programs.

Register today to ensure your staff are compliant with NFPA 99 guidelines for qualifications of medical gas maintenance personnel. Please reference promo code FHEA2020 at checkout to take advantage of this exciting opportunity! See the FHEA website for more information and to register: https://fhea.org/educational-discounts

COVID-19

To speed the research and understanding for managing patient rooms during the COVID-19 pandemic, the FHEA is urging its engineers to coordinate with their infection control practitioners to arrive at solutions. Below is an excerpt from the CDC COVID-19 recommendations, link is provided after the excerpt;

Included are considerations for designating entire units within the facility, with dedicated HCP, to care for known or suspected COVID-19 patients and options for extended use of respirators, facemasks, and eye protection on such units. Updated recommendations regarding need for an airborne infection isolation room (AIIR).

Patients with known or suspected COVID-19 should be cared for in a single-person room with the door closed. Airborne Infection Isolation Rooms (AIIRs) (See definition of AIIR in appendix) should be reserved for patients undergoing aerosol-generating procedures (See Aerosol-Generating Procedures Section)


To track the Florida progression of COVID-19, use this link http://www.floridahealth.gov/diseases-and-conditions/COVID-19/

FHEA does not endorse nor take a professional position on the above information. This information is provided for information only and recommends hospital engineers follow the CDC guidelines after reviewing the guidelines in their entirety.
Change is constant in our healthcare microcosm. Standards are changing, new areas are being reviewed, and bills are underway that can impact our healthcare business. Below are some examples that may be of interest to you:

Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter receptacles (GFCI) are a current hot topic. Underwriters Laboratories (UL) requires a monthly test under UL 943, UL 498, and ANSI C-73 standard. The manufacturers include this requirement in their literature. This monthly test is still required, even with the self-testing GFCI receptacles. Hospitals are being asked if they are testing these receptacles. It is likely this will eventually be a finding or K-Tag. Hospital engineers are encouraged to look into this and make appropriate adjustments to their PM programs. Inasmuch as a risk assessment would show these tests to be unnecessary, it is my opinion that assessing this away will not stand up to a surveyor’s scrutiny. As a matter of safety, I recommend facilities with GFCI’s in procedure rooms and OR’s begin their program there.

Florida Senate Bill 1190 is working its way through the government process. This bill is pertinent to our business as it has stringent provisions on cooling tower operation, including; registration of towers, weekly culture sampling, monthly legionella sampling, quarterly compliance inspections by third party qualified professional (PE, Industrial Hygienist, etc., but NOT the chemical supplier’s personnel), and quarterly reporting to the state. This bill takes ASHRAE 188-2018 and uses steroids to increase the compliance REQUIRED for every cooling tower owner/operator. This bill will add significant cost and labor to your operation without any data driven improvement to safety. I encourage you to keep abreast of SB 1190. The bill is currently in the Health Policy Senate Committee. It does not appear to be on the agenda for this session, but I encourage you to track this bill automatically at https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2020/1190 and choose the “Track this Bill” button on the right side of the screen. I will be personally watching this bill and have engaged some healthcare systems legislative teams to do so as well.

NFPA Technical Committee voting takes place in Orlando on June 18, 2020. Up for vote are NFPA 99 and 101 changes. This is another opportunity for FHEA members to have a voice in the future of regulations. If you are a NFPA member, since December 18, 2019 (or earlier), you are permitted to vote. Use this opportunity to make positive change in our industry. If funding is an issue, FHEA has provided scholarships to each district. Please make every attempt to attend and vote.

As your Codes and Standards Chair, I seek to provide helpful information. Please let me know if there is an area that needs some attention. I have many options to get this information, including ASHE, The Joint Commission, and several NFPA committee chairmen. Currently, I am working on flammable and toxic refrigerants utilized in equipment within our facilities. I intend to research and address these issues in the next Whistle article.
58th Annual FHEA Trade Show™ and Annual Meeting

"Policies, Regulations, and Outcome-Based Performance in a Sea of Change"

September 23 - 25, 2020  Orlando World Center Marriott

Up to 11 hours of Continuing Education Credits - Pending

September 23, 2020
7:00am  FHEA Golf Tournament  Hawk’s Landing Golf Club
5:30 – 6:30pm  FHEA Meet and Greet

September 24, 2020
7:00am  FHEA Trade Show – Exhibitor Move-in
8:30am  FHEA CHE Breakfast
10:00am  FHEA Opening General Session: “Sailing the Winds of Change on the Seven C’s”

Keynote Speaker:  Dr. Dale Henry;  Teacher, Principal,  Dean of the oldest college in Tennessee,  businessman, and author

During this program, Dr. Henry will examine the seven obstacles that control our fear of change and the unknown.  This two hour course has been designed to aid participants to more effectively work in an environment of change and transition by “sailing the winds” on the seven c’s – challenges, coping, calibrating outdated service delivery systems, creating positive energy in leadership, communicating more effectively, and commissioning and empowering work teams.

12:00 – 1:00pm  FHEA Networking Luncheon

“An Awesome Career Path, Never Taken”

Speaker:  Mike Canales;  HFL Program Director, Owensboro Community & Technical College

With fewer and fewer young people entering skilled trades industries, the need to recruit earlier with very specific development pathways is more crucial than ever.  This presentation will provide specific support and methods to engage current and future generations into the healthcare facilities professions.

1:00 – 3:00pm  “Joint Commission Update – What You Need to Know”

Speaker:  George Mills,  FASHE, CHFM,  CHSP, CEM;  CEO, ATG Director of Technical Operations,  JLL Healthcare Solutions;  former Director for the  Department of Engineering at The Joint Commission

This two-hour presentation will cover notable Joint Commission updates, as well as an in-depth overview of changes and top findings to address the Environment of Care and Life Safety chapters.  There will also be a section on Ligature Risk Assessment.

3:00 – 4:00pm  “Emergency Power Regulation Changes for Healthcare – State and Federal”

Speaker:  Dan Chisolm, Sr.,  CHFM,  CHEPP;  CEO,  MGI Consulting, Inc.

Discussion will focus on understanding which regulations and standards are now in conflict, how the EPA and State environmental statutes can affect design and testing, how to help change your emergency power standards at all levels, and information on what NFPA 99 and 110 changes will affect EPSS compliance.

4:00 – 5:00pm  “How Technology is Transforming the Future of Healthcare Facilities Management”

Speaker:  David Trask;  National Director,  ARC Facilities

The speaker will discuss how to optimize your information for digital transformation, leverage technology for improved emergency response, instantly access information to enhance the workplace environment, and use technology to anticipate issues before they become a problem.

FHEA Annual Meeting
Registration Fees:
FHEA Active Members: $125
FHEA CHE Members: $115
FHEA Supporting Members: $200
Non-Members: $300
Toolbelt Training ONLY: $75 /$100
5:00 – 7:00pm  FHEA Trade Show and Welcome Reception  
Meet FHEA colleagues, AHCA attendees, and over 300 healthcare industry company representatives who will be exhibiting in the FHEA Trade Show™.

8:00 – 10:30pm  FHEA After Hours *Pirate* Casino Party  
Mix and mingle with FHEA members, FHEA Sponsors, and FHEA Trade Show exhibitors in this fun, after-hours event. You’ll have opportunities to win great prizes. Feel free to dress as a pirate too! Non-FHEA conference registered guests may purchase tickets for $25 from the FHEA.

**September 25, 2020**

7:30 – 8:30am  FHEA Trade Show Continental Breakfast

7:30am – 1:30pm  FHEA Trade Show

9:00 – 11:00am  **Two Hour Toolbelt Training Session:**  [Registration is available to attend Toolbelt Training Only]  
*“The Physical Environment, The Achilles Heel of Accreditation”*  
**Speaker:** Mike Canales; *HFL Program Director, Owensboro Community & Technical College*  
In this presentation, technicians will examine the CMMS Healthcare Accreditation Annual Report with a focus on Physical Environment/Environment of Care operational non-compliance areas. A detailed understanding of these findings and how they directly relate to the daily activities of technicians will be conducted.

OR

9:00 – 10:00am  "*Confused about TJC and DNV Testing and Compliance Requirements*”  
**Speaker:** Wayne Klingelsmith, FASHE, CHFM, MBA; *Principal, MSL Partners, Inc.*  
In this workshop, there will be an overview of Joint Commission and DNV fire alarm and fire suppression system testing requirements; organization and scheduling testing; use of the ILSM or ALSM when deficiencies are found; best practices for compliance management; and an opportunity for questions and discussion.

10:00 – 11:00am  "*AHCA Update*”  
Eddie Alday; AHCA

11:30am – 12:30pm  FHEA Networking Luncheon

12:30 – 1:30pm  FHEA Trade Show Door prizes

1:30 – 2:30pm  "*Healthcare Outside the Hospital – Facility Construction Requirements in the Business and Ambulatory Environment*”  
**Speaker:** Alex Harwell; *Dewberry Engineering* and Drew Underwood, AIA, LEED AP, Sr. Healthcare Principal, *Thomas Miller Partners*

2:30 – 3:30pm  "*4G is Here, 5G is Coming: Is My Hospital FCC Complaint?*”  
**Speaker:** Jeffrey Ebihara, *Waterford Consultants*  
Cities with infrastructure in the right of way are receiving hundreds of pole attachment applications from wireless carriers and 3rd party companies for 5G small cell antennas and radios. Many of these 5G installations will be adjacent to hospitals, or on hospital-owned property, joining other wireless technologies. This session is designed to provide a basic understanding of 5G technology, its equipment, and why 5G is necessary to meet the growing demand for mobile data, including healthcare uses.

3:30 – 4:00pm  FHEA Business Meeting and ASHE Update

**REGISTRATION IS OPEN - VISIT FHEA.ORG**

FHEA reserves the right to change or modify topics, speakers, and times due to unforeseen circumstances.
Thank you to those companies who had planned to sponsor and exhibit at our 36th FHEA Spring Meeting. We look forward to their continued support.
FHEA SPRING MEETING TABLETOP EXHIBITORS

AAF Flanders
Acoustiblok, Inc.
Advanced Roofing Inc.
AIRMAX
Andrews Filter & Supply
ARC Facilities
ASSA ABLOY Door Security Solutions
Barton Malow
BeaconMedaes
Belimo
BluSky Restoration Contractors
BMS CAT Inc.
BOS Technology
Burns Engineering
Comprehensive Energy Services, Inc.
Davey
Dynamic Air Quality Solutions
Envinity, Inc.
Eola Power, LLC
Farmer & Irwin Corporation
Flow Control Technology
GE Current, A Daintree Company
Gilbane Building Company
Golder Associates Inc.
Green Air Environmental, LLC
Health Care Compliance, Inc.
Homeyer Consulting Services, Inc.
Industrial Engineering Company
International Fire Protection
Interstate Restoration
Jantech Services Inc.
Lamphier & Company
LSS Life Safety Services
Major Medical Hospital Services
Master Lock
McEnany Roofing Inc.
McKim & Creed, Inc.
Momar, Inc.
MSI Emcor
MTA
Nalco Water and Ecolab Company
Northeast Firestopping Solutions
PBA Design Group, Inc.
Petroleum Recovery Services
Phigenics
Pipe Restoration Services
Pipelining Technologies
Polyglass USA Inc.
POM Energy Concepts Inc.
Prime Power Services
Pure Air Control Services, Inc.
Pureflow
RGA-Design
RGF BioControls
RLF
Sanders Laboratories, Inc.
Sherwin Williams
Siemens
Smith Seckman Reid, Inc.
Soprema
Specified Technologies Inc.
Spirax Sarco
Spirit Group Inc.
STARC Systems, Inc.
STRUCTURAL
Swisslog Healthcare
Tarkett
TECO Peoples Gas
TEKNOFLOR/SPARTAN SURFACES
Thermal Tech Inc.
TLC Engineering Solutions
Tremco Roofing & Building Maintenance
Tri-Dim Filter Corp
US Water
Victaulic
Voight Professional Services
Waco Filters
Weishaupt America
Yorkshore Sales & Marketing
FHEA ASHE Liaison Update

Are you taking advantage of ASHE educational opportunities for yourself and your team?

If not, let’s make 2020 the year of education. The more you and your team know, the easier it will be to support the needs of your facilities and meet regulatory requirements. Visit the ASHE website at ASHE.org and on the top banner bar go to the Education to check out the many educational opportunities available from ASHE.

For your team, ASHE offers “Quick Training” online courses that are free, fast, on-the-go training. Participants will gain knowledge without a significant time commitment and the training should be concluded within 20-30 minutes. The courses will introduce the learner to specific systems, explain the importance of proper functionality for that specific system, and cover steps for proper inspection. At the end of the educational portion, attendees will have to pass a short online quiz to earn a certificate of completion.

ASHE members can share Quick Training access with their team members. Simply send your team members to ashe.org/quicktraining, so they can find the training courses they are interested in or that you want them to attend. Registration is complimentary and does not require them to be an ASHE member.

For you, the On-Demand training allows you to learn 24/7 at your own pace and on your own schedule. Topics available cover Facility Management, Engineered Systems, Compliance, Planning Design and Construction, Emergency Management, and several others.

For career assessment, be sure to check out ASHE’s career map self-assessment tool to help identify your greatest professional strengths, largest gaps, and learning needs. It only takes 15 minutes to complete this online skill assessment to identify your unique professional strengths and areas of improvement. Upon completion, you’ll receive a customized list of suggested tools and resources to help you improve your skillset and expand your knowledge base.

Mark your calendars for several ASHE events coming in 2020. The ASHE Annual Conference and Technical Exhibition are scheduled for August 2-5, 2020 in Chicago, Illinois. This event provides a great opportunity to network, find new solutions, and learn alongside one another.

Be sure to watch your in-box for updates directly from ASHE or forwarded from the FHEA with items of interest such as proposed code changes, regulatory changes, and informational items.

As you can see, ASHE has a lot to offer, so if you are not a member, we encourage you to join, https://www.ashe.org/ashe_membership/join.

**Update, the PDC Summit, March 22-25 has been cancelled.**
WELCOME NEW SUPPORTING MEMBERS  (December - March)

ERIN ANDERSON
National Manager
Aquadesign Mfg.
Phoenix, AZ  602/254-3101
erin@aquadesignmfg.com

ALEX ANTONCECCHI
CEO
EOLA Power
Miami, FL  305/988-4616
alex@eolapower.com

RUBEN ANTONIO
Channel Manager
Primex Inc.
Orlando, FL  407/592-7551
rantonio@primexinc.com

BILL ARSENEAU
Manager
Advanced Roofing Inc.
Fort Lauderdale, FL  954/650-9038
BillA@Advancedroofing.com

KATE ASTOR
Sales & Marketing Manager
Nephros, Inc.
South Orange, NJ  201/345-2993
kate@nephros.com

DOUG BACHAND
Product Specialist
VT Industries
Holstein, IA  919/452-3716
dbachand@vtindustries.com

SCOTT BAIARDI
Service Coordinator
Healthcare Facility Solutions, LLC
Miramar, FL  954/295-4878
scott@hfslofflorida.com

JOHN BARBARINO
Project Manager
Northeast Firestopping Solutions
Lakeland, FL  207/590-4878
johnb@nefristopping.com

JON BARRETT
Account Manager
SERPVPRO of North Seminole
Sanford, FL  407/323-2422
jon.barrett@servprowp.com

JIM BAUER
Regional Sales Manager
NewAge Casting
Sugar Land, TX  919/410-7857
jim@emailcasting.com

KYLE BEAUDRY
Branch Manager
United Fire Protection, Inc.
St. Petersburg, FL  727/471-0860
kbeaudry@united-fire.com

JIM BEAVERS
Commercial Sales
Fresh-Aire UV
Jupiter, FL  561/748-4864
cst@freshaireuv.com

FRANKIANA BENCOSME
Business Development Manager
Paramount Consulting & Engineering
Miami Lakes, FL  305/898-0550
frankiana.bencosme@paramountce.com

SAMUEL BO
Business Development Manager
EHG, LLC
Tampa, FL  941/416-7661
sbo@ehglc.com

JASON BOLIN
General Manager
Rolynt Companies
Delray Beach, FL  561/883-0845
jbolin@rolyntcompanies.com

ROBERT BOND
Account Manager
Aistron Inc.
Port St. Lucie, FL  772/359-7670
rbond@airstron.com

ADELMARIE BONES
Senior Industrial Hygienist
Golder Associates, Inc.
Tampa, FL  813/287-1717
abones@golder.com

DAVID BOSTIC
Account Manager
ADCO Boiler
Daphne, AL  251/401-0976
dbostic@adcobolier.com

KAYLANN BROWN
Marketing Coordinator
Batson-Cook Construction
Jacksonville, FL  904/265-3403
kbrown@batson-cook.com

DREW CALLAHAN
Project Executive
KTECH Projects Services
Tampa, FL  813/422-3032
dcallahan@ktecholki.com

MICHAEL CAVANAUGH
Project Manager
Stevens Construction, Inc.
Orlando, FL  407/440-4430
mcavanaugh@stevensconstructioninc.com

MARGIE CHARLOCK (VRABEL)
FL Territory Manager
The Master Lock Company
Oak Creek, WI  954/226-7993
mrvabel@mlock.com

WILLIAM CLARK
Director Corporate Project Development
STERIS
Green Cove Springs, FL  904/424-4804
bclark@steris.com

ERIC CLAYTON
Project Manager
Batson-Cook Company
Jacksonville, FL  904/268-0094
eclayton@batson-cook.com

EDWARD CLEAVER
Sales Associate
Awnclean USA, Inc.
Tampa, FL  813/258-9344
ed@awnclean.com

DAN CLINE
Executive Vice President
6B Building Solutions
St. Petersburg, FL  816/564-6895
dcline@j4-m.com

MICHAEL COLLINS
Product Manager
Metal Industries
Clearwater, FL  727/200-1947
mcollins@metalindustriesinc.com

NICK COTUMACCIO
Vice President - Healthcare Division Operations
Hoar Construction, LLC
Birmingham, AL  205/423-2285
sbrockato@hoar.com

NATALIE COX
Healthcare Account Manager
The Hiller Companies, Inc.
Pensacola, FL  850/471-2490
ncox@hillercompanies.com

KARINA CRISTANCHO
Account Executive
Crown Roofing LLC
Pompano Beach, FL  954/639-3151
karinac@crownrfg.com

MATTHEW DAVES
Senior Vice President - Mechanical Engineer
McKim & Creed
Raleigh, NC  919/270-3169
mdaves@mckimcreed.com

JOHN DAVIS
Engineering Design
Moses Engineering
Gainesville, FL  352/372-1911
jdavis@moses-eng.com

ALEX DEYOUNG
VHB
Tampa, FL  813/767-7070
adeyoung@vhb.com

KELLY DIXON
Regional Account Manager
Interstate Restoration
Tampa FL  813/981-9568
kelly.dixon@interstate restoration.com

BRYAN ELLS
Owner
Avco Painting and Waterproofing
Miramar, FL  305/757-0875
Admini@avcopainting.com

ROBERT ESPOSITO
End User Consultant
Alligion
Orlando, FL  407/867-2095
robert.esposito@alligion.com

TERRA EUSTER
Regional Business Development Executive
CORT
Pompano Beach, FL  786/390-4094
terra.euster@cort.com

SCOTT FAIRBANKS
Healthcare Solutions Manager
Red Hawk Fire & Security
Miami, FL  786/753-2718
scott.fairbanks@redhawk.us.com

DERRICK FERLITA
Chief Operating Officer
ParkMed
Tampa, FL  877/398-7275
derlita@parkmed.org
ASHLEY FERNANDEZ
Sr. Project Manager
B&I Contractors, Inc.
Fort Myers, FL  239/332-4646
afernandez@bandiflorida.com

AMON FINOCCHIARO
Senior Business Development,
CORT Furniture
Winter Park, FL  407/782-2737
amon.finocchiaro@cort.com

NICK FINOTTI
 Principle/Sales MGR
Winsupply of West Orange
Ocoee, FL  407/993-6901
jnfinotti@winsupplyinc.com

SUZANNE FLEMING GRAVEL
Senior Sales Account Executive
Momar Inc.
Atlanta, GA  800/556-3858
suzanne.gravel@momar.com

RICHIE GACEK
Estimator
Winfree Contracting
Jacksonville, FL  904/569-8773
richie@winfreecontracting.com

GUSTAVO GARCIA
Director of Construction
Meisner Electric, Inc.
Delray Beach, FL  786/278-8362
ggarcia@MeisnerElectric.com

DONNA GOLDFARB
Sales & Marketing Manager - Environmental Health and Safety
GFA International
Lehigh Acres, FL  561/909-7078
dgoldfarb#teamgfa.com

TOM GOODNIGHT
Sales Engineer
Tom Barrow Company
Jacksonville, FL  904/314-3846
tgoodnight@tombarrow.com

RYAN GORDON
Operations Manager
Duct Dynasty Clean Air
Orlando, FL  407/739-8773
rgordon@ductdynasty.net

MARIA GUEDES
Account Executive
Rapid Response Team
Pompano Beach, FL  954/621-6880
mguedes@rrtf.com

ANDREW GUEVARA
Specification sales
Genesis Lighting
Sunrise, FL  786/502-5776
aguevara@genesislighting.net

RONALD HAWKINS
Power Generation Sales Engineer
ACF Standby Systems/ Generac
Jacksonville, FL  904/569-2910
rhawkins@acfpower.com

KERRY HENDRICKS
Project Manager
Hoar Construction LLC
Birmingham, AL  205/234-4231
sbrocato@hoar.com

DANIEL HERMAN
Sr. Project Manager
W+J Construction Corp.
Rockledge, FL  321/474-0048
dan@wjconstruction.com

BRAD HILL
Director of Construction
Ryan Companies US, Inc.
Tampa, FL  813/204-5005
brad.hill@ryancompanies.com

DAWN HOAL'T
BD Administrative Assistant
BE-CI
Destin, FL  850/650-2311
dhoalt@be-ci.com

REECE HOBEN
National Sales Manager
MediTrac by Omegaflex
Jacksonville, FL  610/563-1758
reece.hoben@omegaflex.net

MATTHEW HOLLANDER
Strategic Account Manager
Prime Power
Austell, GA  678/689-3987
mholland@primepower.com

DAVID HORN
Project Design Manager
STERIS Corporation
Longwood, FL  321/356-6347
david_horn@steris.com

STEPHANIE HOSSEINI
Business Development & Marketing Manager
Wehr Constructors, Inc.
Tampa, FL  813/245-2097
shosseini@wehrconstructors.com

STEVE HOWER
Sales Manager
Lining & Coating Solutions, LLC
Clearwater, FL  888/354-5112
steveh@liningcoatingsolutions.com

WILLIAM HUNT
Sales Executive
mc2, Inc.
Sanford, FL  904/487-9093
bhunt@mc2inc.net

GREG JACOBS
Manager
Puro
Venice, FL  941/483-6324
greg@ledsupplyco.com

FRED JAGER
Regional Manager
Tekemi Inc.
Miami Lakes, FL  305/904-6901
fred.jager@tekemi.com

KATIE JARAMILLO
Account Manager
Rolyan Companies
Delray Beach, FL  561/883-0845
kjaramillo@rolynncompanies.com

ADRIAN JONES
Estimating/Business Development
Stripes IT Rite
Fort Meade, FL  863/448-7326
ajones@stripesrite.com

MATT JONES
Vice President
H. Stephen Jones & Associates, Inc. (HSI)
Jacksonville, FL  904/260-0024
matt@hajtech.com

CHRISTIANE KLANG
Marketing
Paladin Healthcare LLC
Oakland, FL  407/614-8781
cklang@paladinhc.com

BRIAN KLOPPE
Regional Sales Manager
ADT Commercial
Palm City, FL  772/521-5938
Brian.Kloppe@redhawkus.com

RAYMOND KNISPEL
President
Argonide Corporation
Sanford, FL  407/322-2500
ray@argonide.com

MELISSA KOWAL
Marketing Manager
Pantropic Power, Inc.
Miami, FL  305/219-4259
melissa_kowal@pantropic.com

MATTHEW KRUSE
Sales Manager
Validated Custom Solutions
Tampa, FL  813/244-5206
mkruise@envelopgroup.com

BARBARA LESTER
Service Coordinator
P&A Roofing and Sheet Metal Inc.
Orlando, FL  407/650-9541
blester@pa-roofing.com

RUBEN LINARES
President
Premium Construction Group Inc.
Orlando, FL  407/301-7946
premiumconstr@gmail.com

MICHAEL LOONEY
Senior Project Engineer
BE-CI
Tampa, FL  850/685-6661
mlooney@be-ci.com

NAZIM MANGROO
Sales Engineer
Communication Access Services, Inc.
Plantation, FL  954/791-6116
sophia@casi.work

LAURA MARSHALL
VP
AcomVc, Inc. / Whitehall
Chino, CA  626/688-5918
lmarshal@acomvc.com

JOHN MASSENGILL
Independent Sales Rep
Polyglass USA Inc.
Deerfield Beach, FL  954/233-1330
avtue@polyglass.com

STEVEN MCAULIFFE
Sales Consultant
Allegion
Orlando, FL  407/492-9644
steven.mcauliffe@allegion.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEAU MYERS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmuid@inprocorp.com">mmuid@inprocorp.com</a></td>
<td>Herc Rentals</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beau.myers@hercrentals.com">beau.myers@hercrentals.com</a></td>
<td>704/618-5698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE NAGY</td>
<td>Strategic Accounts Sale Engineer</td>
<td>Trane Jackson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe.nagy@trane.com">joe.nagy@trane.com</a></td>
<td>904/891-8487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYLE NANCE</td>
<td>Services Sales Representative</td>
<td>Door Control Inc.- Asa Abloy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kyle.Nance@assaabloy.com">Kyle.Nance@assaabloy.com</a></td>
<td>813/499-6088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELSEA NASSIF</td>
<td>Marketing Manager</td>
<td>M.J. Harris Construction Services LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelsean@mjharris.com">kelsean@mjharris.com</a></td>
<td>205/530-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN NELSON</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Nelson &amp; Company</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jnelson@ncjacksonville.com">jnelson@ncjacksonville.com</a></td>
<td>904/349-5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD NEUMANN</td>
<td>Service/Sales Representative</td>
<td>Jnewton Enterprises</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Donald@Jnewtonenterprises.com">Donald@Jnewtonenterprises.com</a></td>
<td>239/994-3095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANA OLLERT</td>
<td>Business Development Manager</td>
<td>Best Roofing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dollert@bestroofing.net">dollert@bestroofing.net</a></td>
<td>954/646-0635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBASTIAN ORTEGA-CHUBER</td>
<td>Regional Sales Executive</td>
<td>Jnextgen Parking, LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sortega@nextgenparking.net">sortega@nextgenparking.net</a></td>
<td>305/906-0537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORIE PATTON</td>
<td>Director of Healthcare Development</td>
<td>Charles Perry Partners, Inc. (CPPI)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:corie.patron@cppi.com">corie.patron@cppi.com</a></td>
<td>352/318-0825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPH PETRI</td>
<td>Regional General Manager</td>
<td>Weishaupt America Inc.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cpetri@weishaupt-america.com">cpetri@weishaupt-america.com</a></td>
<td>404/408-8834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINA PIERCE</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>J Newton Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kate@jnewtonenterprises.com">kate@jnewtonenterprises.com</a></td>
<td>352/419-6857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRIS PINKSTON</td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>Gilbane Building Company</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cpinkston@gilbaneco.com">cpinkston@gilbaneco.com</a></td>
<td>561/346-6842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTONIO POLERECKY</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Reliable Door and Hardware, LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:service@reliabledoorandhardware.com">service@reliabledoorandhardware.com</a></td>
<td>561/437-3667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEYTON ROBERTSON</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Brasfield &amp; Gorrie, L.L.C.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:probertson@brasfieldgorrie.com">probertson@brasfieldgorrie.com</a></td>
<td>407/562-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTYN ROSEBOROUGH</td>
<td>Water Safety Specialist</td>
<td>Premier Water &amp; Energy Technology, Inc.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kroseborough@premierwater.com">kroseborough@premierwater.com</a></td>
<td>904/514-4922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELESTE SALGADO</td>
<td>Healthcare/Senior Living Account Executive</td>
<td>Mohawk Group</td>
<td><a href="mailto:celeste_salgado@mohawkind.com">celeste_salgado@mohawkind.com</a></td>
<td>813/842-1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES SAMMONS</td>
<td>Inspection Sales</td>
<td>International Fire Protection</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charles.sammons@fpinc.us">charles.sammons@fpinc.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA SCHMIDT</td>
<td>Director of Business Development</td>
<td>Perry Roofing Contractors</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jschmidt@perryroofing.com">jschmidt@perryroofing.com</a></td>
<td>352/371-8906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALISON SHAW</td>
<td>Account Executive</td>
<td>Tarkett</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alison.akers@tarkett.com">alison.akers@tarkett.com</a></td>
<td>941/932-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL SIFRAR</td>
<td>Senior Account Manager</td>
<td>Crown Roofing LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniels@crownrg.com">daniels@crownrg.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN SKAGGS</td>
<td>Senior Territory Manager</td>
<td>Garratt Callahan Company</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kskaggs@gc.com">kskaggs@gc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAKE STENSON</td>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>Absolute Floor Covering, LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebecca.sparks@afc-fl.com">rebecca.sparks@afc-fl.com</a></td>
<td>352/727-2674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZACHARY STEWART</td>
<td>Power Generation Sales Engineer</td>
<td>ACF Standby Systems/ GENERAC POWER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:z.stewart@actpower.com">z.stewart@actpower.com</a></td>
<td>352/502-2718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICK STEWART</td>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>Absolute Floor Covering</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rick.stewart@actpower.com">rick.stewart@actpower.com</a></td>
<td>352/502-2718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE STITGEN</td>
<td>General Manager</td>
<td>Astro Integrated Systems</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe.stitgen@astrointegratedsystems.com">joe.stitgen@astrointegratedsystems.com</a></td>
<td>718/841-7036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANE TAYLOR</td>
<td>Sales Engineer</td>
<td>Harper Limbach</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shane.taylor@haperlimbach.com">shane.taylor@haperlimbach.com</a></td>
<td>407/951-3303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sponsored Content

MATTHEW THOELE
Mechanical Project Engineer
McKim & Creed
Jacksonville, FL  904/587-0134
mthoele@mckimcreed.com

RAOUL THOMAS
CEO/Owner
Milena International Industrial Supply
Tampa FL  904/553-3645
sales@milenasupply.com

JOE TRUMBLAK
Account Manager
Phigenics
Palm Bay, FL  609/271-6724
jtrumblak@phigenics.com

ROBERT VARALLO
Account Manager
ADT Commercial
Palm City, FL  772/529-0591
robert.varallo@redhawkus.com

YULY VESGA
Research Scientist
Argonide Corporation
Sanford, FL  407/322-2500
yuly@argonide.com

DAVID VILLARINA
Director, Product Marketing
ARC Facilities
San Ramon, CA  650/200-8207
erica@LDEVm.com

JOHN VINCENT
Business Development Manager
Republic Construction Corp
Delray Beach, FL  561/562-6085
john@republicconstructioncorp.com

MICHAEL WASKIEWICZ
Division Manager
Stevens Construction, Inc.
Orlando, FL  239/560-5882
michaelw@stevensconstructioninc.com

GREGORY WATERS
Senior Commercial Account Manager
ADT Commercial
Tampa, FL  912/313-9026
gregorywaters@adt.com

KEN WATKINS
Southeast Business Development Manager
Watson McDaniel Company
Mauldin, SC  864/827-8632
kwatkins@watsonmcdaniel.com

MICHELLE WEBB
Commercial Account Representative
BMS Cat
Orlando, FL  407/247-4820
mwebb@bmscat.com

ALEXIS WEBSTER
Vice President
Ashberry Water Conditioning
Tampa, FL  813/248-0055
awebster@ashberrywater.com

CHRIS WILLINGHAM
GM/ Owner
Portable Air and Power
Byron, GA  888/365-5943
sales@portableairandpower.com

SCOTT WILSON
Sales Executive
Pure Air Control Services Inc.
Clearwater, FL  727/572-4550
swilson@pureaircontrols.com

JON YOW
Senior Project Manager
Meadows & Ohly
Jacksonville, FL  904/955-7556
jon.yow@meadowsandohly.com

KNOCK THE VIRUS OUT
Independently Tested & Clinically Proven UV Disinfection

Endless Applications:
Supply Closets
Operating Rooms
Air Handling Unit Rooms

Request Information Today:
WWW.PUROLIGHTING.COM/FHEA

Sponsored Content
FHEA 2020 Board of Directors

President
T. Wayne Gibbs, CHFM

Vice President
Bobby Baird, SASHE, CHE, CHFM, CHSP

Secretary
Edgard Niebles, MBA, CHC, CHE

Treasurer
Russ L. Schilling, CHE

Immediate Past President
Kevin Daniel, CHE, CHFM

Executive Director
Sarah Jeffcoat
sarah@fhea.org

District I President
Todd Arno, CHC, CHE

District I Rep
Jeffrey Walters, CHC, CHE, CHEPP, CHFM

District II President
Dewayne Roark, CHFM, CHE

District II Rep
John Newman, CHSP, CHC, CHE

District III President
Felix Robinson, CHFM, CPMM

District III Rep
Tim Moreira, CHFM, CHSP, CHC, CHE

District IV President
Adam Mayle, CHE, CHC, CHFM

District IV Rep
John Hatfield, CHE, CHEP

2020 FHEA Committee Chairs

Education: Jeffrey Walters, CHC, CHE, CHEPP, CHFM

Codes & Standards: Bobby Baird, SASHE, CHE, CHFM, CHSP

ByLaws: Kevin Daniel, CHE, CHFM

ASHE Region 4 Liaison: Larry Peterson, CHE, CHFM, CHSP

ASHE Sustainability Liaison: Ben Fitzgerald, CHE

FHEA 58th Trade Show™ and Annual Meeting

September 23 - 25, 2020
Orlando World Center Marriott

“Policies, Regulations, and Outcome-Based Performance in a Sea of Change”

Special Feature: Toolbelt Training Session
September 25 • 9am - 1:30pm